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As n:nefiibens who attencled the A.G. $[, vriltr knov,r, we have lost both
IWns R. Blok and l/Ir. X{qoee"t h!,lan ared novr noore necently }fin.IJni.c FXowe ai.n

of whomre have treft the dtstri.ct.

lfhe Soci.ety owes a gneat cnebt of gratttude to all three for tlaeir
indefattgahtre effonts durlng the eantry days foLtrowing the formati,on of the
Society, $/e are pleased to neport that the servi.ces of Mr.R.Atrlan are still
avatlable to us as a co-opted mernhen of the Executive Comrntttee,

&{r. lLeather - Chai.rrx}ax} ES6 1395

T'he cormimtttee i,s responstbtre for monitoring the safety of trees in
Parirgate a:rd is concerned in pan"ticutran wtth any t&reat to thenn as a result
of trnaliscrimi.riate develcrpment where even file grnesence of a Fnesenvation
Crden may not be adequate'proteettem untress panti.cular eare i,s taken. Apar't
fnom thi,s "ernergency " aotivity, the com,mili.ttee is }<eeur to extend the effect
of these Tnee Fneservati.on Drders, which do provide a rneasure of negal
pnoteetion, and woutrd therefone be ptreased to hean frona ffIp $ci@rrrber who i.s
awan'e of a"ny tnees partieularly those on puhltc or rnuni,cipal Xlroperty, whtch
are fetrt to he worthy of conservation, trri,vate pnopenty is mot e:rc1uded,
howeven, i.n fact applicati,ons have alneady loeen suhrattted to protect trees
on ianivate land, a:rd here agai.n, ioLease cno let us isaow. l.Ieston [J. D. C. i.s
ar.lrrently prepairing a Ilst of all trees currenU.y covered loy liree Freservatton
Crders hut please c1ontt vrotr'trlr about dqctri.cati,on.

As 1973 i,s t&e "VEAF* 'Otr TI{E T'L1;,88" if any rneniber knows of a
publie or private area whi,ch woulctr benefi.t f'ronn tiiee pl.antins, in particuX,an
on unsi.ghtX.y r::uni.cipal trand, would they pl.ease advise detattrs to lvfr. n,eather
es soon es possilole.
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coimmitteers ntaln funatl.on is again to moniton traffi.c acttvity in
our area ancn to suggest i.rnproveraents i,n parl<ing amangements, tratfi,a flows
and the litree whialr wor.ilcn benefi,t both ruosidemts and visitons. [m particular,
the Farade [s the Coilenoitteets first suhject of shady and 

^onoroosals 
for

irnXlrover::ent rvould be v,reLcomed for consi.deratl.on. Traffie control ts a
sublect om wlatah a great rnany memhers seerm to have wtdely diffening
optnions, and it i.s in aU. our interests for each of these oXri.nions to he
exarrrifueci as carefu!.ly as trsossitraLe before reooulrnendattons to t"he County on
to }$eston ane endorsed hy the Soci.ety. Vou ean help hy Letting your views
a.g[ suggesti.ons he Xsrown.



It/,{n, D. Ellis - Chairmr:'an SBG p,CI78

V,re lost the Ctrai,nman of the n ifter Committee, l,{ns tsIok, who was
also Seanetary of tJre Society, when she rcoved from the area. [t was
runroured that she had been lost aroid the debrts on the mansh, and whilst
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this may have heen pnoved to be an unfounded fear, it is true that the Marsh
needs eonstant cleartng and that a single exerci.se such as the one eanri.ed
out vrith such suceess hy the Society tn 197B does not trast fo:r ever. Regutrar
cleaning hy sevenal veny dedieateC rnemlaers of the Committss has talrera
place si.nce, Iout m.one vohlulteens are needecn. ffi you feel you or 5r6sp
chilctrren can give some ti.rr,ie on [ietunciay ri:ornings, pleaise let 1,,{r. E].lis }<llow,

You vrttrl have seem e"eports in the local press of our colrversation wi.ttr
the Council ovea' the pno'ri.ston oll ].i,t'ter bi.ns on the paracle. T,he Soctety was
Largely reslaonsi,ble for the eneation of the present bins and whttrst we Xeave
no illusions as to their aesthettc valtre as pieces of perrnanerat street
furntture, &le am,ount of li.tter whleh i.s regularly deposi,ted in then: leaves
no doub-t whatsoever as to thein value. The Counail are cr.l^rrentl.y seleattng
an altennati,ve design of bi.n, and as ancn vuhen such a destgn'l ts availahle ttre
Society and the Counci,l rxri.lI meet to diseuss the Locati.on and nurnhen requined.
Xt is unfonhmate that the Fress cornau,ent on our joi.nt discussions gave the
tnqoressi,on that ttre Society had cormrnitted funds to such a project, which is
not stricttry conrect. nn fact, we have seid that we vrould be prepared to
consi.der aontrihuting an appnopriate sunr to ensu:re the rntght tyBe of faaiLi.ty
for the atrea, nn the everf that any wrajor sum \Mas nequi.red, and mxore
i.naportantly the corunrlttee were sati,sfied that it was not the nesponsibility
of the loean counci.l to naise the futl sum, then we witrI advise mem.bers
aceordi.ngly hefore taktng acti,on.

#ffiree-q-.
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Pnogress- on the preparation of the report by Cheshine County Council
to desigrrate trarkgate a Conservation area has unfortunatel.y been delayed
longen than we had arattcipated,

The delay is due to pressure within the County trlanning Departnient
who are now work!,ng on a greater nuniher of areas within Cfresfim6, vrhi.ch
wil'I all hecorme designated aneas at the sa.nie tirre as FanX<gate, [t is also
hecatrse tJre planners were faaed trate last year wi.th three scherrres fon
Fankgate. T'hei.n original, suggesti.ons of flre trarkgate ',ftront", Neston
Councils additton to tiri.s of the Cricket ground, and oun own funther addi.tion
of lhe approaahes to trarl<gate, whieh were felf to be most ir,rportant for the
well heing of the area, The assoalation of Leighton wi.th Fankgate fon tts
hi.storical rea.sons was also thougtat irniportant.

The County Counctl trl.anni.ng Suh-aosrrrrittee eventually agreed upon
the o'nntddtre" course i, e. their own plan with the addi.tion of tire Cric6et
ground, The Soalety wouX.d i,dea"lly taave wanted a trarger area., but it was fett
!{la! lne CotralV proposal provided, an adequate rneasure of pnoieati.on, and
that it wotdd be wrong to funthen del,ay any deci.sion by ratsing ohjections
whi'eh wou}cJ he udinaely to bear fruit anyrvay. The County re,oorct wi.!,1 now
apparently he ready i,n Aprtl, '

lfhe Society has glven fue"ther corcments to the nltanners necent1y on
the listed bui.ld[ngs in the area to ensune that tJaose of inaportant hi,stori,cal
interest are included i.n tJre nepont, We krave also suggesteO that the Sea
VraU be incLuded under this heacting so that ile preservatton a-n01 nepai,r can
be ensured.

A m.eettrtg wi,th the n:rennhers will he arranged as soon as the repont
ts puhLished so that i.ts impl.i.cations caJI be nr.rade known to ail.



- lltr. G. Edwards - Chai.rrc,an 336 4744

As yon wil!. have no doubt nead i.n the Fress, the \I/ater Resounces
tsoard is due to report thls year on requtrernents for water supply W to the
end of the century.

The decigion of the tsoard is obvioustry highty nelevant to the proposed
Dee Crossixrg whictl contrary to nnany peoplesr appreatati.on ts rrot a:r integral
part of tlee sarile schenne. [t is sttll possth!'e t]rat even if the water F'esources
tsoand concludes that there i,s no need to stone water in the Dee Esfuary,

.].

the F"oad plannlng may still go ahead and for this reason we are contintring
to monitor any informatton frorm lVhitehal,I or frorra the Coun$ which may
indieate the eventual route that the erossing wor.il.d ta.!ee. You noay remembs
that the County proposals suggested a tsurton-F'lint cnosstng and you will
kmow that the tsunton Residents Association rqlresenti.ng Bunton, truddington
)dess and Shotwick have suggested counter proposal,s sr4rioortlng the view
that the road should be pushed further towards the Queensferry Crossing
so as to avotd the despoitrationof this beautiful aree of the Wi.rral.

llhe Society vras asked to sr4oport the Burton Hesidentsr
suggestion but although rve feel very considerable syrnpattry for thenn, we
feel that our srry)port should be aonfined to statfutg that we think the tsurton
H.esidents seheme contatns a great deal of value and was, bnoadly worthy
of further eonsideration, we feel i,t right to presenve our own independence
in ttri.s rnatter hecause Gayton-Greenfields ts stlll a posslble rotate a.nd it
may be necessary for the Soclety io employ all its resources in ryposing
t&at schenee should it ever trpe suggested in the future.
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Srork i,s proceeding on materi,al for our hoon< on the history of
Parkgate which tt is hqced witrl be publlshed by the Sumnaen of thi.s year.

ffiW
NIo word i,s mone ennottve on dtshrbi,ng in a lovel,y senni-runal

area such as ours ttrran the word *'developrnent", We try to take the vi.ew
ttrenefore, that not all develryment is neeessarily prejudicial to oun
envi,ronrrrent and we by no rneans necessarily obiect to every developulent
suggested. T'here have heen a nurnber of tnstanaes locally howeven, where
we have regi,stered our objectlon to a proposed scherne. Xn the case of
nestdenttal sehernes, such as Ardrnore in \x/ood Lane and Erook Hey, in
the Looms, the n oaal Cor.lnil's trIa:uring Commi.tteers vtews have con-
eurred wtth those of the SocleS and we trust this vri.Il eont[nue to he the
c&sor T'he Society has currently also regtstened an obieation to the
prqoosed change of use at tsroadbearns Cafe on the Farade, and nnore
lrz:pontantly to the proposed "lei.sure Centre" on Nonth Farade which would
in ilart be constructed on land owned by a buitrding developnilent cor$pamy,
lthe stte is in the pnoposed Green EeIt ax"ea, and would of aourse be
adjacent to tlae tra:rkgate Conservati.on Area. JFor ttrese, and rnay ot"her
reasons which are too trengtXry to elabonate in thts lrTewsletter, the Soctety
thought the Scheme unsrsi.talole. lihe Society i.s affiliateC to the Srirral
Green Belt Courcil who, on heani.ng of the proposal frorn the Soaiety's
representative on the Cotmcil also wrote to the X,oaal Authonity confirrntng
oun vi.ew that tlae Scherile ehoulcl be refused.



Allplarrnlngapiolicatlo-nsarele.eularlyscr.finlsedbyaCommtrzee
deregate,*o*ii"*&ffi q*']*".-P"91*1m:*:*l"lf R'S"?Hollu*out
fi?X?,ffi|ft-ffi .:|ffi'r:"ffi;;"i;^ler*"iqb.uepartn*entatl'Testonarer:aost
co-opera&vu *o *"u a.re cotlstilt-f ilA*d6rv-tn the everrt that proposals

are rnade; *ror,ulnui"ru *u *"111j- il;;t;f"I tor advanced warnturg of any

pl.anntng sot u*u-*tiot a rrren nJr tuJiu ig"eludiaial to our area, and any

member of the Soaiety heaning "t 
*V 

".i*tt 
scherole is asked to contact

lfir. )$orri.s (386 il"4S4).

constant pressure frorn the sociew should ensure the rerrroval of

the wAn,TON stgn in tsoathous""i,;; ht zoth reurualy followlng Neston

Council's ofti.ci.al noti.ee to t'he develoXlens'

the $'oreshore.

ffi feattrred prouninently a rpo.1t whloh the

Chatrman tr,oodit-iffiht bi t,r*tttur 6xami'natton by trubl1o

Flealth Auttrorittes.
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It must be stressectr that the report is not conclusive evtdence
of any epider:r:ic danger from the foreshone and indeed rnany of
the features of the bacteriologlcal life on the $/trarsh are no different
fronr, those fotrnd in any similar locatton; nonetheless tt was felt
rcost strongly that the proper authorities should investtgate the
situation thoroughly with parttcular reference for exanrSlle to the
posstbility of thene belng untreated se\Page on the l\4arsh en anating
frorn one of the many rivulets which empty into the foreshore.
The tocal Fubltc lilealth Inspector, Mr Catrr, has been
trerr:endously helpful and we are happy that he will do everything
possible to satisfy hiur,self that no unreasonable danger to health
exists.

The ilociety ts also interested in tnvestigattons wtlich are currently
being aar:r"ied out by n iverpool Univensity tnto the whole ecological
nature of the ft4arsh, inaluding of course the gnats and nc,osqultoes
whi& can be such a plague in Summer, In vLew of merubers'
remarks at our AGIW, we will be intenested in the results of this
work in case tt suggests any economical and practical way of
rer oving ttre ineonvenience without undtty affecting the bird life
on the l,farsh.

loeal P ress - but whiah i.s essential in the funtherance of the air:ns of the

It is innportant to rerriind m.ernhers of the large volum,e of work undertaken
by the corrw,ittee and sub-cormm'tttees on thetr behalf - to rcalntaln tho
eharacter of Pankg&te, rnuch of which ts quite unspeatacular and does not
"hit the headlines'i - although we do get oun fair share of coverage in the

GENEHAT.,.

Soctety.



SUtsSCR[PTtreNS - Treasurer lVIr F T'aylor - Earleeroft. Earle Drtve
336 432n

It is an important even if unpleasant fact that our Society cannot carry out
tts funetions without your aontinued financial support. Subscriptions
are due on lst April and payrr'ent for the year L}XS/ 4 can be rrrade at the

llustrated talk on 6th Ma:rch or at any time now. As a reminder these are:-

tr ife - mernbers
Lite - .Toint subs for '

married corryle
F ull rr embers
F'ull irembers -' .Toint subs for r,iarnied
couple EiC. ?5
Jlunior Student rrremher 8C0.50

Just send a cheque or postal order payahle to T'HE PARKGAT'E & DtrSTRICT

SCCIETY to the Tneasir*eo at the a6ove addness and indiaate which class of
Merabership you require.

T'hat was the bad newsl Now for the good -

The bar wi.lt be open to n entbers on the 6th March tn the recePtion
rooni where the rr:eeting will be heldl

S'ebruary li9?3

F Vt/ I'rench 336 3n 13
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